Abstract: Stomatochroon lagerheimii is a rare endobiotic green alga that lives in the stomatal chambers of the leaves from tropical vascular plants. The only report, to date, on this species was from Sumatra, Indonesia, by Palm in 1934. For this study, specimens were collected from a tropical rain forest in Yunan, south west China, and each section of the thallus was measured using these Chinese specimens since the dimensions for each part were not given in Palm's original description. Using LM and SEM, this study has discovered further important characteristics about S. lagerheimii. Notably, that the external part of S. lagerheimii can be deep orange -red as well as deep purple, the sporangia wall is reticulate and the setae are the first structures to arise from the basal cell of a germling. The host plants, originally from Indonesia and China, are from the genus, Clerodendrum (Verbenaceae), which suggests that this alga is an endobiotic parasitic species that exhibits host specificity.
Introduction
The best known parasitic green alga genus is Cephaleuros Kunze. It is widespread and can be collected from 105 host species of higher plants ( Thompson and Wujek, 1997) . Another close genus of the Trentepohliaceae, Stomatochroon Palm, which had been considered as a parasite in many papers (Palm, 1934; Thompson and Wujek, 1997; Brooks, 2004) , lives in the stomatal chambers of vascular plant leaves and has only been recorded in Sumatra, Indonesia, USA (FL, LA), Colombia, Costa Rica, Dominica, Trinidad, Venezuela, Salvador, New Zealand and American Samoa (Thompson and Wujek, 1997; Brooks, 2004) . This paper reports a study on specimens of Stomatochroon *Author for correspondence: e-mail liugx@ihb.ac.cn
